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Book of Doctrine and Covenants and the

Book of Mormon in regard to the progres-

sion and happiness of his people. But

there are some considerations connected

with this to which I will call your at-

tention. The revelations of the Lord,

given in these latter days, say that all

things shall be given to those who re-

ceive the priesthood; but in connection

with this promise there are certain obli-

gations which have to be fulfilled on

our part. That same God and Father

who tells us what great things await the

faithful, says: "Whoso layeth down his

life for my cause and for my name's sake

shall receive it again, even life eternal;

therefore fear not your enemies, for I the

Lord have decreed in my heart that I will

prove you in all things whether you will

abide in my covenant even unto death,

for he that will not abide in my covenant

is not worthy of me."

Here we have, on one hand, those

extraordinary and wonderful blessings;

and, on the other, if we renounce the doc-

trine we have received, or if we are un-

willing to stand up to the point, even of

death, in fulfilling the will of our Father

in the accomplishment of his work, we

shall be counted unworthy of the bless-

ings that are promised.

Now, you take a man, no matter

from what country, if he be a man of

integrity, when he receives a knowl-

edge of the truth, he will stand to that

knowledge; you cannot persecute it out

of him by imprisoning him, or taking

away his property or by destroying ev-

ery source of his happiness. Do what

you can to annoy and oppress him he

will still stand firm in his adherence

to the principles which he knows are

true. If we, as Latter-day Saints, are

not honest, we are certainly in a very

bad condition. When the Gospel reached

us in the different nations whence we

came, the Spirit of the Lord gave us con-

victions of its truth, and, in the hon-

esty of our hearts, we received it, and

its blessings, otherwise we would have

stayed at our several homes. It was

promised us by the several Elders who

proclaimed the Gospel unto us, that if

we would do the will of God, if we

would obey the Gospel, we should re-

ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost; they

said, as Peter said on the Day of Pente-

cost, Repent and be baptized, every one

of you, for the remission of your sins,

and you shall receive the Holy Ghost.

Then, when they spoke of the opera-

tions of the Holy Ghost, they described

them as Jesus, Paul, John and the Saints

who received it, testified in regard to it,

from the effects it had produced upon

them. Therefore, when the Gospel was

received under circumstances of this na-

ture, those who were its recipients ex-

pected superior and extraordinary bless-

ings, blessings that they could not reach

in any other religious society. They

were promised such blessings as the re-

ligious societies said did not, nor ever

would exist, and could not be received

in the future. They would acknowledge

that such blessings had been formerly

received through the Gospel, but they

said could not be received now hence if

those who obeyed the Gospel as taught

by the Elders of this Church did not re-

ceive the blessings promised, why do I

see them before me here today by thou-

sands? Why, when traveling through the

length and breadth of this country, do

I see people that have gathered, com-

paratively, from almost every nation un-

der the sun? If they received not the

blessings promised, why are they here

in this Territory, in these valleys of the

mountains? They had better stayed at

home. It is the most inconsistent thing

imaginable to suppose that people, after


